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St DrostansctrurctrNew Aberdour
BicentenarylSlS - 20lf
our church st Drostanscelebrates
two hundredyearsold this yearandwe
intendto celebrateas muchas possible,anythingto havea getiogetherand
enjoyoneanother'scompany.we havehada Soupandswlet in-March,this
eventwaswell supported,
thesoupsweretastyandvery filling andthedeserts
wentdowna stormwith someof thefavouritesgoingin thefiist hour,andthe
everpopularraffle wasa success.
In April we weretreatedto a 'Fun concert' helpby theover60's club in
the
ParishHall. This wasa fan-tastic
eveningof assortedmusicprovidedby the
GHzuMS,madeup of a selectionof localmusiciansplayinj musicthat
e]eryoneenjoyed,therewassingingas well as laughingieaauyiot esfrom
thecompare.Theeveningwasjust wonderful,andlroight manypeopte
togetherto createa lastingmemory,
on the 77'nMay therewasour annualsponsored
walk andBBe this Event
waswell attended.
Thedaywaswarmanddry so we wereableto beoutside,
thechildrenlovedthebouncycastleandthebar wassuccessful
with the
adults.Specialthankyou to sheena& Adel whodid a sterlingjob with the
tombola,Billy Grant,yhom did a whisky bottleandpicnictiamperuaffte.
Alan Amott & Ian Mclntoshfor thequalitymeatexpertlycookedandserved.
specialthanksalsoto Edwina& David@the shoppefor thesupplyof bread
buns,andthe First Aiderswithoutsuchan eventwbuldbe impossible
.
Nexton our listsof events:

June
on saturday9'nof Junest Drostanschurch Guild aregoingto be selling
"cream Tea's"this will beheldin thevillagehall andtiiketJwiil be
on sile
from Guild members
andthe Shoppeneareithetime.f,3.50each.
on Sunday17thJunetherewill bean Adult ReunionFootballrournament
pleasekeepa look out for theposters.

July
8* July 3pmAnotherchanceto visit Auchmedden
church pennanservice
will be led by thetransAtlantictraveilerandreaderMiss DorothvMair.

August

TeddyBearsPicnic l SthAugust20I 8. This eventis to beorganisedby The
ScottishWoman'sRural.Look out for detailsnearerthetim-e
September
Backto church sundayserviceon the lst of september20lg the returnof
thetransAtlantictravelandreaderMiss Dorothytrrtair.It wouldbeniceif
everyonecoulddressup to celebrate
thecentenaryin authenticold fashion
clothing.After theservicetherewill be "A Fly &piece,,givingyou a chance
to catchup with oneanother.Look out There will be furiher details
neerer the time.
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Lookingforward into 2018We Havea good
calendarahead
Church $enrices
10.00am
SundayMorningWorshipEveryone
veryWelcome
Sunday8thJuly 2018Serviceto be heldat Auchmedden
Church Pennanto be led by MissDorothyMair
) (-l '-'1

S_unday
1" Sfur
MissDorothyMair

2018Backto churchServiceled by

Sunday7thOctober3pm2018An Afternoonof Sankey
songsLed by Jim and MoiraGivan
A warmwelcome
awaitsanyone
wishing
to joinus at anyor all of the
services
andGroups.we alsohavea cupoftea/coffee
anda pieceat
theendof theserviceonthefirstsundayof eachmonthandfollowing
anyspecial
services
Pleasefeelfreetojoinusinfellowship
atthistime

St DrostansNewAberdourSingingGroupwill bevisiting
Fraserburgh
Hospitalin 2018.Please
contactMrsRuthReekie
if
you requirefurtherdetails,WePractice
at l lam for a shorttimeafter
thesundayserviceandif youwouldliketo join us(especially
themare
youwouldbemostwelcome.
voices)
GuildMeetings
2.00pmNewAberdour
SchoolCommunity
Room
FirstTuesdayof the monthOctober- March
Thereis time for the all importantrefreshments
andFellowshipat the
Guild nreetings.
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in it. Heis Lordof heavenand
Godmadetheworldandeverything
builtby humanhands.He
earth,andhedoesn'tlivein temples
gives
life,breath,and
He
doesn'tneedhelpfromanyone.
person
Godmadeall
Fromone
elseto all people.
everything
whenandwhereevery
wholiveon earth,andhe decided
nations
nationwouldbe.
Godhasdoneallthis,so thatwewilllookfor himandreachout
andfindhim.Heisn'tfarfromanyof us,andhe givesus the
powerto live,to move,andto bewhowe are,
Acts17:24 - 28

Smile
is infectious
Smiling
Youcatchit likeflu.
smiledat metoday
Whensomeone
I startedsmilingtoothecorner
I walked
around
And someonesaymy grin,
Whenhe smiledI realised,
I'd passedit on to him.

I thoughtaboutthe smile
And realisedit's worth:
A singlesmile like mine
Could travel aroundthe earth.
If you feel a smilebegin
Don't leaveit undetected,
Let's startan epidemioquick,
And gettheworld Infected!
SuppliedBy: Editor
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Answers
to EasterQuiz:1,Golgotha.
2, Jesus's
Crucifiction.
3,trinitySunday.4,
Myrrh& Aloe.5,Holy
Week/Passi
an.6,9
amT,Gethsemani.
8,Bunny.
9,Easter
10,Palm
Sunday.
Sunday.

"Accessible
Church"
Recently
I wasvisitingmyAuntiewhoinvitedmeto attendan open
Christian
eventin mynativecountyof Yorkshire.
lt waslooking
into
"Accessible
thechallenge
Church"
for anyoneattending
wasto
consider
howChristians
couldmakelittleandsometimes
big
changesto tryto removebarriersfor peoplewhowantto attend
worshipbutfeeluncomfortable,
toonervous,
orjustnotwelcome.
Maybeit is transport
difficulties,
It is sometimes
tooeasyforthoseof uswhoalready
attendworship
prayers
and
to forgethowditficultit canbe to go intoa placewhere
eitheryouhaven'tbeenfor manyyearsor never.Oftenthere
maybea setwaytheorderof serviceis or prayers,
andit is very
difficult
fora newvisitorto follow'this
on itsowncanputsome
peopleoff.lt is oftenoverlooked
howsomepeopleareverynervous
aboutcomingto joinan established
groupespecially
if theyare
coming
ontheirown.
ThefirsttimeGailandI attended
St Drostans
NewAberdour
wefelt
veryawkward
anduncomfortable
although
ourneighbour
assured
uswewouldbe madeto feelwelcome
it wasstilla verynervous
morning
fro us both.Wearrivedandweremetbyourneighbour
whowalkedbesides
us intochurch.Weweregreeted
verywarmly
andshownintothebodyof thebuilding.
Theserviceitselfwasveryditferent
to whatwewerebothusedto,
andthecongregation
members
seemed
to speakveryfast(Wenow
knowthisis normal)
butdespitenotfullyunderstanding
everything
weweregivena sincereandverywarmfriendly
welcome.lt tookus
bothseveralweeksto getintothedifferent
servicebutwiththehelp
andsupport
of ournewChristian
familyit waseasier,andwithina
shorttimewe hadmadenewfirmfriends.

Faithgivesyou an
innerstrengthanda
senseofbalanceand
perspectiveon life

Don't let the winds
blow your dreams
away...
Or stealyour faith in
God.

Acceptwhat is, let
go of what was,
and havefaith in
what will be.

Oneof thebiggestchallenges
in
tryingto be happyrightnow isn,t
thatwe don't knowhow to be
happyIt's mostlythatwejust
don'tdo it. We don'tmakethe
timefor happiness,
for peaceand
for overalljoy in our life.
SuppliedBy Miss Gail Wheelhouse

*I don't want
To Go,

t
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After calling her sonseveraltimes
A motherwentto wakeher sonfor
churchoneSundaymorning.Wren
sheknockedon his fur he said,..I
am not going!" *Why not?,,asked
his mother?"[ will give you two
gcod reasons,"he said."One they do
not like me,two, I do not like thim.',
His motherreplied,"I will give you
two goodr€ssonswhy yOU Will go
to church.Oneyou're47 yearsold
andtwo, you are the Ministerl',
Supplied
By:Mr AllanGibson

"I expectto passthroughthis
world but once.Any good,
thereforethat I cando or anv
kindnessI canshowto anv i
fellow creaturelet medo it
now. Let me not deferor
neglectit for I shallnot pass
thiswayagain."
'
SuppliedBy: Mr Allan Gibson :

Earth,TeachMe
Earthteachme quietas thegrasses
arestillwithnewlight.
Earthteachme sufferingas old
stonessufferwith memory.
Earthteachme humilityas blossoms
arehumblewithbeginning.
:
Earthteachme caringas moihers :
,
nurturetheiryoung.
Earthteachme carecourageas the
treethatstandsalone.
Earthteachme limitation
as theant l
thatcrawlson theground.
l
Earthteachmefreedomastheeagle ,
thatsoarsin thesky.
Earth
teach
me acceptance
.
as the
leavesthatdieeachautumn.
Earthteachme renewalas theseed
:
thatrisesin thespring.
Earthteachme to forgetmyselfas ,
meltedsnowforgetsits life.
Earthteachme to remember :
kindnessas dry fieldsweepwith
rain.
SuRlliedby: Mr Allan Gibson

Grantme the serenityto accept
the thingsI cannotchangg
Courageto changethe thingsI
can"andthe Wisdomto know
the difference.
SuppliedBy: lr4rsS Thqnson

Pinnedon a noticeboard in a
school
Eachandeveryoneofyou
Bringhappiness
to thisschool
Somewhenyou come
Somewhenyougol
SuppliedBy: Mrs S Thomson
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Fromthe Editor:
to finallyto betakingusin thedirectionof
At lastlTheweatherseems
makeseveryone
feelbettermostof usseemto
To seethesunshine
summer.
havemoreenergyandhavetheurgeto do more.It is a realbonusto feelthe
sunshine
on our bodies.I canalmostsaywithoutdoubtmostof usprefer
of floraandfaunaand
warmanddrythancoldandwet.Wehavea treasure
throughout
thesummer,
species
somenativeto thiscomerof Scotland
changing
colourandshapehastheweeksgo by.Thefieldsthatlookedbare
justa fewweeksagowill change
several
timesduringsummerandat theend
garden
yielding
good
The
harvest.
a fulltimejob,
hopefully
a
becomes
flowersto deadhead,
thedamweedsto getshutof, grassto cutnot unless
youhavea nicemanthatcomescalling,(likeme)thankyouGeorge,andnot
hoursof watering."
forgetting
theendless
mentioned
I understand
wehavea responsibility
In writingaboutevery'thing
in themedia"The
to lookafterthe.worldandnevermoreis it mentioned
famoussongLouisArmstrong
sang"Whata wonderfulWorld" comesto
mindletskeepit thisway. "We areGodsCaretakers"
Gencis2 verse15
Dear Cod l-Ielp us to tak* ctre cl end:ipi:reciate.llle ironderful rvorld you
Alnen
createdlirr r.rs.

St Drostansmce Bearerscontactdetails:
Miss Ruth Mackenzie

A1779480680(lnterim Moderatorl

Mr GordonDuguid
MrsSheilaDuguid
Mr GraemeBruce
Mr BryanCoull
MrsRuthReekie
MrsSheilaThomson
MissGladysChapman
Mr DuncanChapman
Mrs MargaretGrant
Mrs MayMerry
Mrs lreneStephen
MrsWilmaCoull
MissGailWheelhouse
MrsJanetBrydson
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Elder
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